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' ( i if " iw ...... !. cf the he r.
w 'io'.e Gcrr.ns people have t ri s?

to by . President Wilson nni tftia
fact frivea the utterances of the rep-rten- ta

lives of all parties added
force. '. -

'.'Today, therefore, I ana going to
ay only this regarding the inter

national situation: The President's
first answer to the peaee move of the
German government has in all coun- -

it:
S
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i:u-- ?r t .rs '1 at t' j t . 1 i
Clmwood c;n tery at &;2i p't'..;.. k
yeEt.'rd-y'arternec- V T.ev. A. A.
Ceachy,. ta:-ic- cf the Cjccnd f an

church, cf vihh the C --

ceased w&i a member, cr.clatlr.g. The
palllsearers wer J. F. TTcodruiT, V.'.
A. Thomas, Benjamin riliott. IL B.
Burwell. J. II. Weaver and 3. M. Corn-wel- l,

fellow workers with the de-

ceased. . '''.'- -
Th deceased , wa St years of age.

C::,r.-r- ,y Is Prepared to

Crry c;v Defensive War. .

of Imperial Chancellor

.Throw New Lljht on Late?t
Carman Not r -

Copenhagen, Oct JJ, Peace cob
venations between Berlin and Waih
Ington have reached critical point,
according to Prince Maslmllian, the
German Imperial chancellor, speak
lng befor th relchstag "yesterday. In
the course of hi address he urged that
debate on the altuaUon arising on

Whil working' at Camp Jacka&n, Co
lumbia, 8. C. he was attacked with
influent several days ago. He cam
Immediately to- - Charlotte.. Pneumonia
developed add he passed away at th
horn f h!i mother If ml TV P Run.

tries brought the question of a peace
of justice or a peace of violence to !

the highest point.' he - continues.
"President Wilson's last note did not
make "clear to the German people
how this public sgitat on will end.
Hie next answer will perhaps bring
definite certainty. Until then we
must in all our thoughts and tn our
actions prepare for both eventualit-
ies- first that the enemy government
are anxious 'for war, in which ease
there Is no choice for us but to put

to; the last extremity.
'

. . Call for National Defense.
"Should this necessity arise, I have

ntf doubt that the German govern-
ment, in the name of the German
people, will Issue a call for national

w ablI1 Undrtk lti ltiV tit not
submitting to a nenoe of violence
wfthout a fight Th government
which Would act otherwise would be

to the mercy of the fighting and
(left people. It would be, swept

by public opinion,
,Thers la also another posslb'llty.

The German people must not be bllnd-I- v
brought to the conference table.

The. German people today have the

; Ppndcri . PlanJ 'I Prepare!t''wht2,i..IL 2JiiI?J"l'w tn Oertnan pedple when It took
kctlon (ot peact ie wh0 nonwtiy

d V mucl? Ie- - " Itook a stand on'the basis of peace
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War's casiulUo are not all printed
in the nevij aper lLts. There is John
Barleycorn,' for- - instance: he Is . as
surely doomed as the kaiser. Into
these tremendous dav wa .have tele- -

iscoped the processes of g'eneratlona,
so mat greater tocial progress is be-
ing made In a . year than formerly
was achieved . in a century. Mars
keeps a. school of intensive training. J
vve. arfr iearninjr to the-- a.ceomDani- -

iment. of guns the great- - lessons of
uu. v4..na.i is wtxy even liquor mett act

mit that, the business of strong drink
will Jiava been - wiped out for --the

Lbniwtk omesana. canaea, ana :y

for the .Whale world, hv this
war. .v Civilisation has steadfastly re-
solved that there shall be a new and
better order for mankind; and, In-
evitably, there is no roqm in tt for
the hurtful liquor- - tramo. i.v-- '

This war.'ourj children will clearly
see, will have been worth all it cost)
terrible and tragic, as is the toll at
present being' .taken. Pimly we now
envisage the priceless results to our
children., Soldiers glimpse the great-Ine- ss

of:. the future they, are buying
wain tneir Mood. 'A British, soldier's
epitaph in France Is said to read:
V ."When you go Jjome, tell them of
us, and say. For their Tomorrow, we
have given our Today." ':

It is for-- a world freed from the
blight of 'Prussianlnm. militarism, au-
tocracy, greed, cruelty injustice and
intemperance that they hive died.
The world has given' of its best In bat-
tle to save, itself .from the vforst . of
woes n ' peace,-- ; frt .; V...:v.

;,. ' Some Blessings of the War. :!

' There hai been a majestic moral
sense marching over the earth' with

Lin the past five years. When the old
order; of world-peac- e collapsed the
eyes of all far-seein- g men and women
were opened to the coming of a newr
era, with. nobler ideals and Impulses.
Each passing month reveals the mag-
nitude of this' spiritual, " political and
economic upheaval. We . are head-
ed toward a , new haven and a neur
earth..: ri'.'i: ,v':'; ''-?- '

Five years ago it seemed al if ma
terial might, and physical indulgence
held away among mankind. A-- pas-
sion . for power and pleasure ruled
men. Wealtrfc the symbol of authori-
ty and purchasing ability, was th
avowed goat of effort In the culti-
vation of forma of entertainment, and
in the invention of new sensations,
the world wag rivaling ancient, and
degenerate .Rome. There seemed a
blunting of tha finer edge of spiritual
sense. ,,..; V-'-

'
:

'
'

.Then ieltithe ,war bringing us to
ourselves,,., and causing deepest soul
searchnigs. Facing the issue,' all the
best , that, is In us our inheritance
from forefathers who battled for lib--
erty and for God; our innate idealism
our sense of responsibility for the
world's tomorrow-s-ro- se up to assert
Itself. We had strayed, but we had
not become lost. With all our faults,
we now knows we do stand for right-
eousness and religion. The suprem-
acy of spiritual values - emerged. At
present, thank'- - God, all the English-speakin- g

world ' la at war for , our
spiritual Inheritance.

This struggle 1 not localised ' in
France or the east,' Some of Its most
strategic battles are now being .fought
th the centers of the homelands. Ev-
ery . woman and every man who ad-
heres steadfastly to. the, standards of,

th ; Christian religion. and to the
Vast Integrities, of llfe which the cen-
turies hav tested,. Is a er

with the brave boys who fling their
Uvea over the top in France. Togeth-
er they light for the pre-eminn- ce of
what Is spiritual over, crass ,ane oru- -
tal .appetite. What would it avail us
tobreale-thalHutti- n Europe and suf
for liis ideals to conquer- - us In . the
homeland? . Every Sunday-scho- ol

teacher, every parent every preacher,
varv wdltor. every teacher, who in

this crlr.ls sees clearly the in dispensa-
bility of nobility snd righteousness,
may know of a surety that he or she
is a fellow worker with God and the
allied armies for the .triumph of our
sacred cause. ':

.'.v6n the1 basis of this familiar Old
Testament story of appetite-rule- d

Esau, who sold his birthright for a
mess of pottage, we have today the
annual lesson ror worm's, temperance
Bundav. In these daysr ; of Jubila
tion over the spectacular victories of
the temperance movement, it is not
to be forgotten that for' mawy years
th Sunday schools of the world nave
been laying siege 'to the citadel of
strong anna. . xne wsr . n oeen uu

. occasion- ,- hujCtlje. cau se runs - back
through long and dark years of tire- -

less temperance teaching ana strug
ctinf. .j : j.)',X:'

Today there come tn my desk"
call for ' an. international conference
of allied and neutral countries, to be
held ' In' Cblumbus, , Ohift. November
14-J- 1, to lay' plans for he complete
elimination bf the "beverage liquor
truffle throughout th entire world.
That Canada and the ".United States
are : to .he permanently "dry" t now
seems assured. ' But this old earth
nhnrtot continue, nnder the new con
ditions of solidarity, half wet and half
dry. Our allied problem contemplates

No Better Truclc: :

tlCah" B3 Built
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The designer of this So honestly ;built .

tmck have; buur to; that (not 'one ,has; t
match perfection. f ; - ever worn outh t Ijt

n "i;Mi:a reHUitJ of
to obtain a h .1 -

the chancetlor'a rctons.
t.litv. to be secured by the formation
of a state tribunal., r r

"The new system," he said, "in-

volves, as a natural consequence, a
new mode of government In Alsace-Lorraine- ."

"

Teoplo to Ilavo Authority.
The chancellor declared it was the

aim rt ' Mmcair nr1 hi tO

establish the political authority of the
German people. - After say ins that he
welcomed expressions of opinion and
that he and his colleagues were
agreed as. to methods and purposes,
he added: ' - ''.-- . v j V

"Our aim ta the political authority
of the German people. .This ia.-, the
guiding star of my oollkboratera and
myself." " ;.'!!,- - : -

The - chancellor said c; r Individual
members of. at first

been tirnucrhf nearer toeeth.tr.
"The German people have long been

In the saddle." he said. !3s'ow it Js to
ride. v -'

.'Our first and last thought," the
chancellor continued. "is , for the
brave men who sre .defending them,
selves against . superior forces ' and
whom e must defend, against unjust
charges. ! No on must think he can
attack our army without also attack
ing the honor of our people.

"The lot of our soldiers today Is
terribly: hard, v They fight with' anx-
iety "for the homeland and with' their
minds, fixed on peace; vand they hold
their .ground." .. !". ytffti-:":'- '

. The extraordinary "rar time meas-
ures. the chancellor 'explained, could
hot yet be dispensed with but
could be carried out only by the
chancellor, who would be responsible
to the relchstag tor their application.
i.m 1 ' His AIaJesty's .J9ccret.; v
" s."His majesty's. decrees which I an-
nounced recently now have.- - been le
sued," he went eit. "They concern
not only the' censorship, the right of
publio meeting and restrictions on
personal liberty but have to do with
economic, social and political ; mat

ters. ...i-- r.,:i..v-v-',;j.v,r'- .!

"If local military commanders dis-
agree with the civil authorities, the
decision must be reached Immediately
by the highest commander, who will
not be able to promulgate any. de-
cision te which agreement Is not giVr
en by myself or my representative,
namely, Secretary of State Groeber. -

"Care will be taken that the state
of siege is maintained in the' spirit
in, which I assumed the functions of
the government and in which I am
resolved to dlscharae: them.

Now Form of Government. "

Speaking of the powers to be vest,
ed In the relchstag tinder the terms
of the new measure the chancellor
said" the --bill provided for the eom
pulsory embodiment in the constitu-
tion jot ' the fundamental Ideaiof the
new, form of government'' He said
the effect would, be to make thetelch-stai-r

the people's house of represen-
tatives, which should be responsible
"in the decsllon of the most Important
question for the nation, namely, of
peace and war. . v,v,

"That means peaceful development
of the empire and its relations with
other powers," he continued. ""In
such 'an extension ' of the people's
rights the imperial government is
willing to lend a hand "when a league
of nations has taken practical form,
When such :a league put an end to
all, secret separate treaties I anv.coh-- "

flflent that all agreements, can be am-
plified In this sense,"" :

h The : chancellor said the German
nation long' had possessed political
rights which Its 'neighbors envied.; He
spoke In praise of the municipal and
relchstag elections ' arid said that . al-

though the German people had not
made use of its power in dealing with

'vital ; questions, the development
which had occurred at the end of Sep-

tember had changed, everything.
j vxhereift llej the "guarantee of the
continuance snd growth oft he Tiew,
system." he added. "This is a better
and more' real guarantee than any
law or paragraph,"

"Enemy at Our Gates."
The German people, he declared,

must not resort to forms of govern-
ment which they do ' not In their
hearts' believe in for the sake of for-
eign countries or to meet the-- needs'
of the moment A ','";:' :

. 'Thtf enemy 'Is at but" gates," . he
satd. After paying tribute to the men
at the front, he added: ' "Bad ele-

ments are to be found In every gr-- 1

my, but. the fundamental will of the
people's army , is opposed to. them."
. "Uy program of October $ embrac-
ed amnesty for persons under sen-
tence fo '.political, crimes,, especially
those connected with labor troubles,
street demonstrations, " etc. Far
reaching amnesty of this nature 'was
proposed by the emperor and has now

Many persons had been .net at lib
erty. Prince Maximilian added,-vonl-

With strong misgivings on the part of
the government, . Dut ; tne conviction
of the necessity of benevolence and, a
trustful policy decided, the matter.',
BOOY OF WRS, ARMSTRONG '

TO BE , BURIED IN .GEORGIA

;;.piesAfter ''fw? e",n5
at Presbyterian Hospital.

'MriMary,'dralel:'Amstrongr"lrif
of' W, ' US Armstrong, 1908 South
boulevard, died at the Presbyterian
hospital; yesterday ' morning at t
ojelock. ' Members of her family pres-
ent were- - her mother, Mrs. ' James
Grabel, of Sandersvtlle,' Da'.; (Mr. and
Mrs. Vivian Smithy of Macon, QAipand
Mrs. 'Will Armstrong, mother of Mrs;
Armstrong, also of Sandersville,
. These relatives, with the husband,
comprised .the funeral party which
left over the Southern for Sandersville
where the remains will be interred by
the side of Mrs. ' Armstrong's little
daughter,' Many beautiful floral trib-
utes attest the high appreciation of
friends, among them a handsome de-

sign from ' the Wornah'sMlsslonary
society of the ' Christian church, of
which deceased was. a member and
treasurer, another front ithe Liberty

,Sewing club, apa many' others. i'1- Mr. and Mrs; Armstrong came tP
Charlotte more than three years ago,
Mr. Armstrong --to aooept a position
with Swift & Co. Their first and only
child was born here, the child dying
at tha ge of IT months 'while at the
home of . Its grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Grabel, In Sanderevllle, Ga. Previ
ous to her illness Mrs. Armstrong
had nursed her. husband through an
attack of influenza.. She was stricken
with the disease in a mild form, but
complications developed and she was
moved to. the Presbyterlam hospital,
where she succumbed to the disease
after a week or ten davs. r

Mrs. Armstrong was the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Jas. .A; Grabel, of
Sandersville, Ga. She was born March
7, 188c In Oconne, Ga . t

Besldes,.hor husband, and parents
she is surwled by three brothers and
three sisters, all of whom reside in
Georgia. ! Mrs. Armstrong was an ac-

tive and devoted member ot the
Christian chsrch-v- lw,was a member
of the Liberty Sewing xlub and was
active In church and social affajs. She.
was. beloved - by a wide circle of I

Ilender-cii- tv 1. 3

f et bj l.e f 1, ". "1 v 0 1 t ! i I
they let us jut it tj t'.e t :. u
far, since the war.- wtca tva 1 Cor-

ing men of l;ritaln have I'.aJ a chance
to vote on the'qu '.Ion loo.:', Ury
have put the puma hot: e ct cf
business.' It is a characttTliUcally
Stupid statement of aristocracy and cf
the brewing business that "the work-ingma-

is without ideals or self-restrai-

and that' he puts his glas
above the flag. The Sentiment would
be in better taste if the men who
made it had themselves been .willing
to follow King George in a' pledge
of "glasses down for the war."

Another favorite .argument for 1U
qaor was borrowed in perverted form
from the Apostle Paul: liquor was es-
sential to health. Yet recently, when
the influent began to ravage Penn
ey2vnla--an- d the east generally, th
health authorities shut up th sa-
loons with a consequent and Imme-
diate falling' off of crime '

In the big
cities..: Of coarse, the vital statistics
of the "dry'J versu the ."wet" states
and provinces long; ago settled that
question of tht effect of liquor upon
health. And within a year, th presi-
dent of the American Medical asso.
elation. Dr. Arthur Bavan. said la hi
official address, "In th How evolution
of civilisation many great wrongs be.
came so Intrenched that it required
centuries of education Of revolution
to extirpate them. Among these great
wrongs. '.too long tolerated, non has
don more Injury to mankind, than
drink. Now the swiftly moving course
of event is writing; th death war
rant of - autocracy and rule by "di-
vine right and science and educa-
tion should eliminate not only plague
end epidemics,- but also th curse of
drink from the world." . .

NEW TRIAL GRANTED IN !

PLUMMER VS SEABOARD CASE

, Special to The Observer. -

Raleigh, Oct " SI.Th supreme
court gives 4 new trial In the case of
Dr. Plummer vs Seaboard Air Lin In

which he seoured a verdict for $2,000
because he caught cold In - a : cold
passenger car. . -

'The ' list of II opinions delivered
this afternoon follows:
: McEwan vs Brown. Beaufort, re-

versed; SUte vs Fulcher, Vance, no
errors Joiner va Reflector company,
Pitt, appeal dismissed; Plummer vs
Seaboard Air Lin railway,-)- - Wake,
new trial ; Improvement company vs
Andrews, "Wake, new trial,--' Jones vs
Norfolk ' Southern railroad. Wake, no
error; Knand vs Blanchard, Wake, no
error; Stat vs Johnson, Cumberland,
no error; Atlantic T. A B. company
ya Stone, New Hanover, reversed;
Pope va Pope, Cumberland, no error;
Bane vs Norfolk Southern railroad,
Durham, no error; .Grant vs Bottling
company, Atlantic error. ,

i" '.
' '

V V':

A penny collection in factories hvi
Nottingham. England, has raised !!,
000 for the Lord Roberts, memorial
workshop and hotwa ' ' x

Easy to ; Maka ThU
Pin ' Cough Remed'j

ef fwsailles ewes hr-Ms-

sveipt resvlts, It Ivei
ad eaves aet ks.

.Ton know that pin Is pied In nearly
all prescriptions and remedies for eougk.
The reason it that pine contains several
peculiar element that hare, remark-abl- e

effect is soothing and healing tat
membranes of s th throat and bMi
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pip couh syrup ar combinations of
pin and .syrup. Th f'yruptt part I
usually plain granulated super syrup.

To mak th best pine coukb remedy
ftfct money can buy. put 2Vfc ounces ol
P nex in ft Tint Jbottle, attJ flli u
with home-mad- e, jau ttrup. j Or you
can use clarified molsss, . honey,
or corn syrup, instead of lujrar syrup.
Either way you mak a full pint mor
than you can buy ready-mad- e for three
time th money. - It is pure, good and
very pleasant children tak ifgagerlv.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a wsy thai mean buslnese.
The cough may be dry. hoars and tight,
or may b oersistently loose from th
formation of phlegm. The cause it the
tame 4nnsmea 1 membranes Hind, this)
Pinex and Syrup eombinatipa will stop

ia 24 hours or less, . sfipW
aid, too, for bronehial asthma, hoars-oess- ,

or any ordinary throat ailment. ,

! Pinex is ft highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Konrsy pine extract,
ind is fsmous th world over for its
prompt effect upon ftought, . . v

vBfwftr Of substitutes. Askyonrdrur-- t
st for S2 . ounces of Wo with

directions, and don't .accept anything
flie. -- Guaranteed to give absolut

or money promptly refunded,
ths Piaex Co Ft .Wane. lad.

WAR WORK
l

,. American women
mirus are installe4
eight milef in the
rear of the fighting,
line "ovtt there."
Right her ftthom
many women
should learn nurt
lug to toko ear of
th ta-- or, in
emerencii, th
wounded. You can
learn a great deal

I '' 1 ' by obtaining th
Medical Adviser."
ft book of 1.000

page, pound in cloth, oontaining chap-
ters on First Aid. Bandaging, Anatomy,
(Iygten,.Sex Problems, Mother and Bab.
200 iweicriptions for aout and ehronio
diseases profusely illustrated by wood
cut ana colored slates. Ask vour drug
gist-o- r send 60c. to Publisher, 603 Main
Street, Buffalo, N, Y, ,

- :
,

- -

If a woman fa: nerrou or has disrrl
iuu iuuu iiuw hwaua uuua m ncur

lar or irregular iatemls she should turn
to ft tonic made un of herb, and ith--
out alcohol, which make weak women
Itroh g and lick women well, f- It is Dr.?!? Fftvorito Prescription., prufstg
sell it in limiid or tablets. Send 10c to th
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y,. for trial pkg,
Then; for th liver and bowels hOthirg u
of,pifiBfo;i Pleasftfip .Pelkta.

fml&'t thad dliplMeint
for 15 yeani kadlts oecMionallr tnd k4StoBweb truble uattl at times t would lrlfqmi. t k aoeisna with four or Sr of tN t' I
doctors In tUe part el tbe own try b-- 'i trt v 1

ae mo o so I took thrao boule of Or. f ivree
BMii.'i-4- , oo ol 'e'tvnrlte preitortnUoa' n-- l

w1 f-'- Mdiol tiisamry,' .. mt i4
ot hK 'I Mowot Fciktt', sua I prw God i t
liviuS Urna UtO SBOwWdM lo r. k lark m
clnos as thum sra. I neomwira4 tf. f iiro'g
r.niNi! to U uilorins wim- - l r I t ' k y
or r"- - uma to tun oni't r k I . ti ia
brtli ni,i,,ihybr-iti5- y rn, 1(1). 1 'itfor t ii" ... -i I I. at . ..I
BlV tlVO Uli. V) i," j ftuiiu., 1 1.1 t
Btkii'S ftl BKuiC4i.ee BU..." - '

5
- ' --, l

.Jh ekWfcs" wVs sTr avW4 Ssf

very best material
ancf workmanship, f

KfKAaj-- U1BIB. HIM
single: part of the
DIAMOND ,T that
can possibly bo Im-
proved, j

For hard, long, faith-
ful service it stands
without an equal . .

inewnow uerman people arsnx- -
ioua to hear the views of the govern
ment regarding the prospects of
peace," he said, "but I am able to

Don't Ouffcr
t

From Pile
j

'(
mate PfttfcsM ef the Fasaw
ryraaatd Pile Tmlwil New

. 0t4 Free ta Prav Wk
. , It WIU Oe lev Yea,. ,

" Pyramid rile TreatmeBt gives
quick relief, stops Itching, bleed-
ing ef protruding piles, hemorrhoids

j

t-m- ii U CtfaV FiM ad Werke Swli

t and such reotal troufctes, In th prl-- J
vaey of your heme. ' to cents boa
at all druggists.. Take no, substl

s tut, a single box onen is sur.
flclent Fre sastyle fee Trial win
booklet mailed free In nlaln wrao- -
peri tt you send coupon Below.

. - KM SAMN.E COUPON
rtaairts oaoo eoimiirr.

S6 Pyfiuild Bldg Mtnhin, lliea.'
Kladlr mA ne s Tn itmple of

YynaUi Vile Snatsttattla plata wrppr.
7?sbm..

Street.... .'

City.. BtU... ........

: ; GARRISON

'
A NEW FALL STYLE IN

wn (pilars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA ,
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Dandruff Soon

, Ruins The Hair

' wirisu you warn pismy oi muck,
beautiful, glossy. ,sllky hair,- - do by
tilt means get rid of dandruff, for it
will starve your hair and ruin It if
yeu don't Yi.:: '

brush or wash It tut. The only-sur- e

way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it, then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
rcalp and rub it in gently with the
linger tips. r

- By morning, most If not all, of your
,1anAllife rl11 ka pah. .mn lih.. mmti.uwi.i. u B w i v U1IU .11. V. d v.
four more applications will completely
flissolve and entirely destroy every
tingle sign and trace of It. ;
t

You wil) find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will atop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
f rvon at any drug store. It is, Inexpen-
sive and, four ounces Is all you wilt
need,, no, matter how much dandruff
Tou have. This simple remedy never
fails. Ad v.SI
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dltlons what they mean for our future..
Our answers to 'the President's ques-
tion must, be1 framed on the German
people's understanding of that ques-
tion. What it now wants Is clear

...nSSS. " t.:v,,..;l V.r; ;..v ;,jfy.
r "The decision will be of ktnpendous
Import. It will hot.be our strength
that will decide but It wtll be what
la thought to be right in free dis-
cussion with our opponents that will
give the decision. This Is a great
effort for a proud people accustom-
ed to victory. The legal Questions in
volved will ;not stop at ; our national '
boundaries, which will be never of
our own accord open for violence.

' "Anti-Germa- n Submission." --

' "The principles upon which we
have' agreed as a rule of eonduet al-
so Involve internal questions. From
many quarters it has been represent-
ed to me that an acceptance of Pres-
ident Wilson's conditions would mean
submission anti-Germ- submi-
ssionto anti-Germ- court of justice
which would decide legal questions
entirely from the ' viewpoint of its
own Interests. If that is the case,
why then Is it the extreme apostles
of force In the entente fear the coun-
cil chamber as the guilty .fear, the
court of Justice? . ....

;

i.

."The essence of President Wilson's
program for a league of nation can-
not be achieved when all peoples have
not the right of, national

This realisation of commun-
ity law means abandonment of part
of the unqualified Independence which
hitherto has been tue indication of
sovereignty, both by us and others.
Should we at home maintain as funda-
mental the national egoism which
until a short time ago was the doml
natlng force of the people's life, there
would be no" restitution and ne ren-
ovation for us. There , 'would be a
feeling of bitterness which would
cripple us for generations. - .

"But If we comprehend that the
slgnlrtqance of this fr'ghtful war Is.
above all, ; victory for . the s Idea I of
justice and If we do not resist this
idea, but submit with all good fa th,
then we shall find in it a cure for
our present ' wounds and a reservoir
of Jttn,e--strength- .,' A -

' Opposition til Germany.
prince Maximilian said he would

not deny that heavy oposltion m Ger-
many must be conquered before the
ideal league of nations could, be real-
ised but he continued:

"Whether the next few days of
weeks shall call us to fight on or open
the way to peace, there is no doubt
we are now eotiai t ithe. task of
either war or peaci ing but,
the government s program and defi- -'
nltely breaking away, from the old
system."

The imperial chancellor then ' dls,
eussed pectoral and parllamrntary
reform. . He cited bills before the
relchstag. one of which enable mem
bers of the house to enter the gov
ernmenf without resigning and an-
other proposing a change In the laws
regarding the responsibility of ; the
chancellor. He cont nued: j 1 .

Deputies to Take Part.
'"Deputies will taho part tmhef-dl-rectio- n

of lmperis. policy, and In
the name of the chancellor, will be
responsible without blng ministers.
Thus a new way is. opened for arriv-
ing at responsible conduct of Imperial
affairs--t- he parliamentary way.- -

"We are convinced that.lt will sup-
ply, not only the government, but
indirectly, parliament, with precious
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a new ana netter : oraer oi uie ior
all peoples; and we know that this
cannot be so lon a appetltle rules
mankind: or principles are

passion, ;;; ,'&'', ' vJ
CJearly. the question Is larger than

one of bobze or no; boose. It Is ths
anolent issue of the flesh yersus the
spirit Our supreme task, as it lies
peculiarly within the domain of re
Hgion, Is to hetp th human rsxie to
give over the reins1 of their Uvea to
their higher natures, while ther bring
Into subjection the lower. The short-
est, surest way 40 accomplish 4 this Is
to persuade" the world to accept' Jesus
Christ, who ghfes to UIs disciples a
new nature. V '7$:.rXX

Without amplifying , the
polnt of the relationship between

the brewer and th German pro-
gram1, ItJs enough to: point put that
the 'boos busmen has been commit-
ting the same ort;f , blunder as the
Prussian propaganda. i.The uncover-
ing of those mistakes has helped tear
the veil from the eves of many blind-
ed ''Americans. "Thus; the discovery
that the man who wrote for many,
years the bitter anti-Englis- h,- anti
Japanese 'editorials of t the h. Hearst
newspapers, had. i; purchased , his
Washington newspaper m with "funds
contributed by: brewer bearing' Oer-ma- n

name".' ba startled) the Country
into a realization of the farnincatlun
of the. liquor business and , ol - the
schemes ef 4hnmy.'t.;k"-..,j;v:''- v'
. Another blunder .of , the-friend- s of
strong drink has been, the cry that
the Vqrkingmen "must r have'JIhelf
dram, jsimtlarly, It wa said that an
army .irr France "roust have",.' rum
every morningj but , to date, ndt a
single ounce 0 rqm or other intoxU
cant has been issued to General
Pershing's army. When I was In Lon-
don J heard on every hand that the
brewers must be . periviltted to ' con-

tinue Jn ,; business. , because of. "the
worklnirrrtan." J '

. I- took that argument t- - Arthur

The particular man
his shirts will find in
ment just, the sort of
fancy., These Shirts were made by the fore-

most makers off high-grad- e shirts' iri the U. S,
for the MELL(DN. STORE- - ! cl

All sizes and!! eve lengths.
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